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Abstract 
In order to calculate the grout volume in the collapsed zone in coal mine after mining, the fractal theory is used to study the 
feature of the void distribution in collapsed zone, and a fractal model forecasting the voidage in collapsed zone is put forward. 
The fractal dimension of block particles, pile size of rock block, pore, porosity in the model and relation among them are studied.  
The influence of lithology of overlying rock, mining width and mining height on the void distribution in collapsed zone is 
revealed. Combined with the characteristics of overburden failure, a simple and applicable calculation method of fractal 
dimension connected with the parameters of mining technology is proposed. The validity of the model has been verified in the 
engineering practice of grouting filling in collapsed zone in a coal mine in China. The model provides a theoretical basis for the 
design of grouting filling capacity in collapsed zone. 
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1.  Introduction 
The collapsed zone in coal mine after mining refers to an underground structure, which is a pile size composed of 
broken rocks and voids among them[1-2]. In order to control the mining subsidence, water inrush, ignition, grouting 
filling is usually necessary in the collapsed zone[3-5]. However, due to the complex and diverse broken of roof rock 
in the process of mining, the concealment of void change in the compaction process and diverse property of grout 
brings great difficulties to calculate the grouting capacity. For example, due to unknown void distribution during 
many water plugging process in collapsed zone, it may lead to a large difference between the designed and actual 
grouting capacity, even absurd[5]. We hope that using the known geological conditions, parameters of mining 
technology and performance index of grout to construct the calculation model of void volume that can be grouted in 
collapsed zone. No doubt it is of great theoretical significance and practical value. 
Over the last twenty years, the fractal theory was widely used in the research of crushing rocks’ characteristics [6]. 
A host of studies indicated that [7] various sizes of rock shape had the fractal structure that was to say rock of 
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different sizes showed statistical self-similarity characteristic. Further study showed that pile size composed of 
broken rocks and voids among them were fractal structures. 
This paper introduces Menger Sponge fractal model to study the void distribution in collapsed zone, and presents 
the approach to the calculation of grouting volume in the collapsed zone in coal mine after mining. 
2. Fractal model of pore structure of caving rock mass in mined-out area 
2.1. Construction of fractal model of pore structure 
The void among the broken rocks in collapsed zone was irregular and disorder. This kind of void can’t be 
described with traditional Euclidean geometry, so this paper tried to describe it by using the void model in the fractal 
theory, and consider using the Menger Sponge fractal model to get the void distribution in collapsed zone, see Fig 
1[6]. The Menger Sponge model took a hexahedron as the initial element, dividing each of the 6 surfaces into 9 equal 
parts, that is to say, divide the hexahedron into 27 equal parts, and then removed 7 small cubes which lay in the 
center of the initial cube and its surface, so only 20 small cubes remained. Repeated operations mentioned above 
until infinity to get the fractal model of Menger Sponge, and its fractal dimension D=2.7768. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Menger sponge 
The idea of modeling Menger Sponge fractal model could be used to establish the model for void distribution in 
collapsed zone: suppose a cube with the side length of x, and divide the side length of x into equal parts, then get k3 
small cubes, remove n small cubes to the k3 small cubes according to a certain rule, the removed represent broken 
rocks and the rest represent void in collapsed zone. Repeated operations mentioned above to the rest k3-n small 
parts, and until infinity. 
Fig.2 is first transfer of model when k=3, and n=13, where the shadow unit represents the rest small cubes, that is 
void in collapsed zone. Fig.3 is the second transfer of model when k=3，and n=13. It should be pointed out that k is 
an arbitrary positive real number, n is an arbitrary positive integer, and the constraint is n≤k3. 
The final structure of the operations mentioned above is infinite nested self-similarity fractal, and the number of 
void units are N=k3-n. 
Similarity ratio is:  
t=y/x=1/k                                                                                                                                                            (1) 
where y is side length of the first transfer small cube. y can be regarded as generator of Koch curve. The dimension 
of Koch curve is 
ln / ln(1/ t)D N=                                                                                                                                                (2) 
Take Eq(1) into Eq.(2) to get the dimension of void volume in collapsed zone 
3ln( )
ln
k nD
k
−=
                                                                                                                                                  (3) 
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Fig. 2. First transfer of model 
 
 Fig. 3. Second transfer of model 
2.2.  Connection between dimension of caving rock mass and voids 
For the broken rocks in collapsed zone, suppose the diameter of a single rock is r, so the number of rock particles 
whose diameter is greater than r is the N(r) 
( ) f ( ) D
r
N r r dr r
∞ −≥ = ∝∫                                                                                                                                  (4)  
Where f(r) is the distribution density function of rocks that diameter is r. 
Suppose M(r) is the accumulative weight of rocks that the diameter is less than r, M is the total mass of rock in 
collapsed zone, so 
brMrM ∝/)(                                                                                                                                                   (5) 
Where b is the ratio of ln(M(r)/M) to lnr, so 
crbMrM += ln)/)(ln(                                                                                                                                 (6) 
Calculating the derivative of Eq.（4） 
 drrdN
D 1−−∝                                                                                                                                                 (7)  
Since 
dNrdM 3∝  
So 
rrrdrr Dtb d13 −−− ∝                                                                                                                                         (8) 
And the fractal dimension is 
D=3-b                                                                                                                                                            (9) 
From Eq.(5) and Eq.(9)could get the fractal dimension of rock in collapsed zone 
crDMrM +−= ln)3()/)(ln(                                                                                                                    (10) 
Where c is constant, and 
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)3(/)( DcrMrM −=                                                                                                                                        (11) 
When r=rmax, M(r) =M, so 
DrrMrM −= 3max )/(/)(                                                                                                                                 (12)  
According to Euclid's geometry definition of plastic volume 
V=M/ρ 
Where M is collapsed rock weight; ρ is the volume density of broken rocks. So 
DrrVrVMrM −== 3max )/(/)(/)( ρρ                                                                                                             (13) 
Where V(r), V are fractal volume of rock that the diameter is less than r and total volume of rocks in collapsed 
zone respectively. 
From Eq.(2) and Eq.(1) could get fractal volume 
DD
r
rM
r
rV
M
rVMrV −− === 3
max
3
max
)()()()( ρ                                                                                                    (14) 
So in the interval (r, r+dr）, the volume is 
DrrdMrdV −= 3max )/()/()( ρ                                                                                                                   (15) 
Then the total fractal volume of rock in collapsed zone is 
M
r
rr
r
rdMV D
DD
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r −
−−
− −== ∫ 3
max
3
min
3
max3
max
)(max
min ρρ                                                                                                    (16)  
So the total fractal voidage in collapsed zone is 
3
max
3 3
0 max min
/ 1
(
D
D D
V M rP
V r r
ρ ρ
ρ
−
− −
−= = − − ）                                                                                                         (17) 
Where ρ0 is the density of collapsed rock. 
According to Eq.(7) can draw the following conclusions: 
① 0≤P<≤1, and this is equated with traditional geometry result. So the voidage in collapsed zone concluded from 
the fractal theory is equated with the fact. From the theoretical point of view, this model can perfectly simulate the 
void distribution in collapsed zone. 
② the voidage p in collapsed zone is related to ρ, D, rmax and rmin. 
2.3. Fractal dimensions of collapsed rock 
Rocks in collapsed zone were a kind of broken body. The power relationship was most widely used in the 
analysis of broken body, including the scale and granular number which met the following relationship. 
( )
D
rN Cr
−=                                                                                                                                             (18) 
Where N(r) is the number of rock which feature size is greater than r; C is a material constant. 
Get fractal dimensions of collapsed rock from Eq.(18) 
1 1lg( / ) / lg( / )i i i iD N N r r+ +=                                                                                                                   (19) 
Where ri, ri+1 are feature size of collapsed rock respectively; Ni, Ni+1 are number of rocks in collapsed zone 
corresponding to its feature size ri, ri+1. 
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It can be seen from Eq.(19) that as long as we know the number of collapsed rock with any two feature size, the 
fractal dimension D can be calculated. 
3. Approach to extract original data of fractal model 
Eq.(17) and Eq.(19) had determined calculation of the fractal model for void distribution and fractal dimension in 
collapsed zone. In order to get the voidage in collapsed zone, another key issue that should be solved is how to 
obtain the original data ρ0, ρ, rmax, rmin, ri, ri+1, Ni and Ni+1. 
3.1. Choice of density for fractal model 
ρ0 is the density of rock in collapsed zone; assume it is the average density of rock in collapsed zone. 
ρ is the density of loose pile size in collapsed zone.  
0
hH
H
ρ ρ−=
                                                                                                                               (20) 
Where, H is the height of the caving zone, its unit is m. It can be obtained from in-situ drilling or experience; h is 
coal seam thickness and its unit is m. 
3.2.  Limiting dimensions of caving rock mass for fractal model 
rmax is side length of the initial element of the sponge in collapsed zone, then 
3
max xr bLH= =                                                                                                                      (21) 
Where, b is mining width and its unit is m; H is the height of the caving zone and its unit is m; L is the advancing 
length of the coal face and its unit is m; rmin is the size of rock with the largest number, the smallest size and the 
most seriously broken in collapsed pile size. The engineering practice had shown that the first collapsed immediate 
roof (false roof) was usually the most seriously broken after mining, the size of rock with the largest number, the 
smallest size could be taken as rmin. Therefore, rmin could be obtained by statistics of the smallest rock size after 
mining. 
3.3.  Choice of the rock mass with feature size 
As long as we know any two feature size ri, ri+1 and their corresponding number of collapsed rock Ni, Ni+1, the 
fractal dimension of collapsed rock can be calculated. 
Take ri as the size of broken rock blocks of main roof, so the feature size and number can be obtained from the 
roof weighting monitoring in stopper. 
Take ri+1 as feature size of broken rock in the bottom of goaf, so the corresponding Ni+1 can be obtained from 
field investigation and statistic. 
4. Engineering example 
4.1.  engineering background 
3222 working face located in first level and second mining area was the initial working face of a coal mine, the 
elevation was from -420~-540m, length 800m, width 150m, and it was inclined longwall fully mechanized coal face. 
The average thickness of coal seam was 2.5m, and average angle was about 10。. The thickness of the alluvium of 
quaternary was 370m and its lower boundary was -358m; the immediate roof was mudstone with density of 2.2 t/m3 
and thickness of 2 m; the main roof was fine sandstone with density of 2.6 t/m3 and thickness of 7 m. Upon the main 
roof were mainly mudstone and siltstone, about 28.8m. The floor lithologies were siltstone and fine sand, about 
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15m. 
Trial mining of 3222 working face was commenced in November 5th of 2001, on November 18th when the 
working face promoted to 28.8m, first weighting of the main roof occurred, no water was found in old workings and 
working face, the periodic weighting interval was 10m. At half past four of November 24th, when the working face 
was advanced to 42m, water seepage occurred in the floor where machine head located. The water inrush come up 
to 1520m3/h, at twenty past four of November 25th. The whole mine was submerged as a result of inadequate 
drainage capacity. So they carried out grouting filling for water control in collapsed zone of 3222 working face. 
4.2.  fractal calculation of grouting filling capacity 
The grouting filling capacity in collapsed zone of 3222 working face was calculated using the void fractal formula 
in collapsed zone 
3
max
3 3
0 max min
1
(
D
D D
rP
r r
ρ
ρ
−
− −= − − ）. 
The steps were as follows: 
 Calculation of density parameter 
The average density of the three kinds of rocks in collapsed zone was ρ0=2.51 t/m3; the field drilling data showed 
that the height of collapsed zone of 3222 working face was 9.5m, so from Eq.(20) we could get  
ρ=1.85 t/m3; 
② Calculation of rmax 
rmax was the side length (x) of initial element in collapsed zone of 3222 working face: 
3 3
max x 42 150 9.5 39mr bLH= = = × × =  
 Determination of rmin 
The false roof of mudstone was the most serious broken rock in collapsed zone of 3222 working face. We can see 
from field investigation, the number of mudstone particles with size of r=0.00001m was most, so rmin=0.00001m; 
The statistic fractal dimension value D can be obtained from 
1 1lg( / ) / lg( / )i i i iD N N r r+ +=  
(a) Seeking ri and Ni 
According to the “O—X” broken theory of the main roof [10], the end site of working face would break into 
triangular-patch B (see Fig 4). 
L1
L
A
B
 b
L2
triangular-patch B
 
Fig. 4. Sketch map of triangle block structure 
Fig 4 showed that the length of triangular-patch B in the direction of face advance was L1, namely, the periodic 
weighting interval of main roof, it can be obtained by strata control observation on 3222 working face, and it was 
10m. 
The fracture span of triangular-patch B in the lateral direction L2 in Fig 4 was the span formed after the main roof 
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break. L2 can be calculated using Eq(22), and it was 11m. 
21 1 1
2
2 [ 10 102 10 ]
17
L L LL
L L
= + −（ ）
                                                                                                    (22) 
Where L1 was the periodic weighting interval of main roof, here it was 10m; L was the length of working face, 
here it was 150m. 
The triangular-patch B could be taken as rock with feature size of ri in the fractal model. Then the corresponding 
Ni=2, and 
3 3
i 1 2
1 1 10 11 7 7.2
2 2
r L L m= = × × × =
 
Where ri was the thickness of main roof, here it was 7m. 
(b) Seeking ri+1 and Ni+1 
The feature size of the broken immediate roof mudstone ri+1 and its corresponding Ni+1 could be determined by 
using the method of single-picture-photogrammetry. 
Single-picture-photogrammetry was a two-dimensional analysis method; it measured the shape and size of object 
being researched with the help of images information treatment technique. 
3222 working face reopen-off cut when water-control finished, then using digital camera to get original pictures of 
the broken rocks of mudstone in collapsed zone after periodic weighting. Statistic analysis of block degree based on 
photography photos was one of the most basic and simple method in mining. 
The proportion of gangue with various particle sizes in collapsed pile size can be obtained as follows. 
i
i
AT
A
=
                                                                                                                        (23) 
Where Ti is weight ratio of gangue with i as its particle size; Ai is total area of gangue with i as its particle size in 
the picture; A is total area of gangue with various particle sizes in the pile size. 
Analysis of the pictures in collapsed zone were carried out according to Eq(23). The results were showed in 
Table 1. 
Table 1. Test results of distribution proportion of rocks with different particle size 
Particle size (m) 0-0.1 0.1-0.4 0.4-0.6 0.6-1.2 >1.2 
Percentage(%) 7.629 7.682 35.554 33.321 15.814 
 
It can be seen from Table 1 that the proportion of gangue with size fraction of 0.4-0.6m was the largest, as high 
as 35.554%. So took the middle of size fraction as feature size of the fractal model in collapsed zone, that was 
ri+1=0.5m. 
So the corresponding Ni+1 
1
t 35.554% 150 42 2 42784 0.5 0.5 3.14
3
i
i
VN
V+
× × ×= = =
× × ×
 
Where t is proportion of gangue with the middle size fraction 0.5m; V is total volume of immediate roof 
mudstone in collapsed zone; Vi is total volume of gangue with the middle size fraction 0.5m. 
So the statistical fractal dimension value D of collapsed rock in goaf of this mine was 
( ) 8.2)5.0/2.7lg(/)2/4287lg ==D  
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⑤ Calculation of grout voidage in collapsed zone P 
%7.24
)00001.039(51.2
3985.11
)(
1
875.23875.23
875.23
3
min
3
max0
3
max
=−
×−=
−−=
−−
−
−−
−
DD
D
rr
r
P ρ
ρ
 
So the groutable volume in collapsed zone was V=m3, which was basically tally with the practical grouting 
volume 1.61×104m3, and the error between the calculations of fractal theory and actual was less than 5%. 
5.  Conclusions 
(1) The void composition fractal characteristics of pile size in collapsed zone after mining are studied by using 
the fractal theory. The spongiform fractal theory model of pile size in collapsed zone is constructed, and the fractal 
dimension of void volume in collapsed zone was obtained as well. 
3ln( )
ln
k nD
k
−=
 
(2) The relationship between voidage in collapsed zone and fractal dimension of collapsed rock is studied, and 
the calculation formula for voidage P and fractal dimension D are obtained 
3
max
3 3
0 max min
1
(
D
D D
rP
r r
ρ
ρ
−
− −= − − ） 
1 1lg( / ) / lg( / )i i i iD N N r r+ +=  
(3) The determination method of parameters in the calculation formula for voidage P and fractal dimension D is 
given combined with the geological parameters of mining technology. 
(4) Fractal dimension of rocks and voidage in collapsed zone are obtained through the calculation model of 
fractal theory, which are 2.875, 24.7% respectively. Compared with theoretical calculation and actual voidage, the 
error is less than 5%. 
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